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The Effect of Leadership Style 
Towards Corporate Culture and 
the Implementation of Green 
Management and Its Performance
 Kusdi, Brawijaya University, Indonesia

ABSTRACT

Thepurposeofthestudyistoprovideempiricalevidenceaboutthecorrelationbetween
leadership style, culture of organization, implementation of green management,
and company performance. Leadership is the key to running a firm. Leaders with
the appropriate leadership style can shape corporate culture and impact a firm’s
performance.Thisresearchhasshownthatthetransformationalleadershipstylecan
significantly impact corporate culture, as opposed to the transactional leadership
style.Howmucheachstyleplaysaroleonthefirmdependsontheconditionsofthe
firm,andoneleadershipstylewilltendtobemoredominantthantheother.Another
findingisthatcorporateculturesignificantlyimpactsafirm’sperformance.Itshows
thatcorporatecultureplaysanimportantroleinfirms,whethertheyarelargescaleor
smallscalefirms(SMEs),inthattheymakesuremembersofanorganizationhavethe
sameperspectiveandvaluesandareabletoensureoptimumcorporateperformance.
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1. INTRodUCTIoN

Since theestablishmentof theKyotoProtocol in1998,environmentaldamagehas
becomeaglobalissue.Everyonerealizedhowsevereenvironmentaldamagehadbeen
andbegantobeawareoftheimportanceofenvironmentalsustainability.Environmental
degradationmaybecausedbynaturaldisasterssuchasvolcaniceruptions,earthquakes,
andfloodsorcausedbyhumansthroughprocesseslikedeforestation,carbonmonoxide
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emissionandexcessiveuseofchemicalsubstance.Theindustrialsectoriscurrently
thelargestcontributorforenvironmentaldegradation.

SMEs are a unique phenomenon. On one hand, the industry can provide job
opportunitiesandcontributeupto23%towardstheNationalGrossDomesticProduct
(MinistryofCooperativesandSmallandMediumEnterprises,2012).Ontheother
hand,SMEshavealsocausedmajordamage to theenvironmentdue to the limited
human resource, financing, and technological devices they are privy to. Various
evidencesupportstheclaim,60-70%ofenvironmentaldamagecasesinEuropecan
betracedbacktoSMEs(EuropeanCommission,2010inHoogendoornet al,2014).In
theUK,SMEsproducedupto60%ofthecountry’scarbondioxide(CO2)emissions.
SimilarconditionsoccurinFrancewhereSMEsresultedinairpollution,excessive
water and energy consumption (40 - 45%) and contributed to 60-70% of the total
industrialwasteinthecountry(Daddietal2010;Iraldoetal2010).IndonesianSMEs,
particularlythetapioca,tofu,batik,andlivestockindustrieshaveproduced2.3million
tonsofwaterpollutantand0.96milliontonsofmethanethatisequalto24million
tonsofCO2(MinistryofEnvironment,2014).

Implementation of green management, particularly in SMEs, may prevent
further damage to the environment. The implementation of green management,
alsoknownasenvironmentalprocess,referstoanyeffort,behavior,applicationor
practicethatinvolvemanagementsystemtoeliminateamountofpollutantduring
businessactivities(Aganetal.,2013).Theimplementationofgreenmanagement
in SMEs will reduce production cost, environmental degradation and energy
consumption (Andish Technological Institute, 2010). Other studies have shown
that environmental-friendly business activities minimizes energy consumption
up to56%,pollutantsup to53%, rawmaterialsup to46%,water42%, increase
recyclingupto49%andalsoenabledtheindustrytosellrawmaterialsupto23%
tootherfactories(EuropeanCommission,2012).

Ontheotherhand,theimplementationofgreenmanagementhaspositiveimpact
towards financialperformanceofacompany(Azorin,etal.,2009).Environmental
processcreatesopportunitiesforanecomarketandenhancesacompany’sposition
inthemarket(Constantinosetal,2010).Notonlydoestheimplementationofgreen
management prevent or eliminate environmental degradation, it also improves
performanceandimageofacompanyinfrontofthestakeholders.

The culture of an organization is a process to develop its members’ mentality
(Hofstede, 1983) where similar values will determine how members take actions
withthepurposeovercominginternalintegrationandexternaladaptationissuesthe
organizationencounters (Schein,1982).Basedon theconcept, the implementation
ofgreenmanagementinacompanydependsonparticularculturedevelopedbythe
company. In recently developed companies, the culture of an organization heavily
dependsonowner’s(foundingfathers’)andCEO’svalues,wherethelatterwilldecide
howthecultureaffectsthemembersintransactions(transactionalleadershipstyle)
ortransformations(transformationalleadershipstyle).
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